
Tartar Teen Talk
By Pam Flamming

Thosp first weeks leave .elections. The first voting for 
students a little breathless, I officers is important to the 
but terribly excited about the I future success of the class, 
coming school months. It was] of interest to all classes is 
like that at Torrance High. jthe PTA Membership Drive

The bells rang out Sept. | being held this week. The 
Ifi welcoming 1,156 returningiclass with the highest per- 
Tartars and 500 newcomers, icentage of parent member- 
Teachers gave their introduc-'ship will receive $50 a real 
tory messages and the many j incentive for a worthwhile 
business details such as cause. The race is on! 
schedules, locker arrange- ... 
ments, and new instructions SPEAKING OF races. Tor- 
received attention the first ranee High's 1964 football 
three days. {season has officially opened.

"Hello" was the key word'The Tartars lost a heart- 
on campus the first full week! Dreaker l° Redondo 7-0, and 
of session. Under the direc- lwere disappointed again 
tion of Harold Klonecky, stu- wnen La Puente won tha sec- 
dent activities advisor and or>d game 26-13. 
assistant principal, the stu- Suppose you were a person 
dent council provided a full from a different nation and 
schedule of "Get-Acquainted'' speaking English as a second 
activities. This new tradition, language. Can you imagine 
called Howdy Week, included being thrown into this bustl- 
a dance, Maroon and Gray sing center of activity to the 
Day, Hello Day, and a foot- 1 tune of "Be a regular Tartar,
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ball rally.

"DONT LOSE, buy Unified 
Dues" is a familiar cry 
around campus. Also new, 
this plan presents a less ex 
pensive way for students to 
pay for the more important 
items which come up through 
out the school year. The 
$10.50 fee includes an ASB 
Card, an annual, and the par 
tial payment of their com 
mencement fund, which goes 
toward senior graduation 
events. A savings of $2 is 
realized by buying this pack 
age.

Freshmen will go to the

take a part in THS campus 
life, meet pople?' This is 
just what our AFS foreign 
student, Renate Baier, has 
done. Everyone agrees she is 
marvelously suited for the 
task. Hailing from Innsbruck, 
Austria, Renate is living with 
Karen Harding and her par 
ents. Renate's comment is

The main design of schoo 
is to learn and students are 
extremely aware of their aca 
demic careers. To help Tar 
tars realize this goal, we have 
a fine administration and fac 
ulty at Torrance High. I in 
elude them in my very best

polls to choose their first j wishes for a successful school 
class officers in this week's i year!

Lomita Leader Named 
For March of Dimes

Kthan R Haslage of 2214 , were solely financed through 
W 243rd St. has been ap-j the March of Dimes, 
pointed Lomita chairman of He outlined the organiza- 
the Los Angeles County i lion's full-scale concentration 
March of Dimes by Eugene'on   program to fight birth 
W. Biscailuz. retired Los An- j defects, 
geles County sheriff and \ ~Here In Los Angeles 
March of Dimes general cam- County alone, at least 10,000 
paicn chief. | babies are born each year (

Haslage is the former man-! with a major defect, with over 
aper of the Lomita Chamber 1700 deaths due to congenital 
of Commerce. His first duties! malformations. One baby out 
as head of the local 1965 of 16 will need special care",

|P March of Dimes campaign 
| will be to supervise the re 

cruitment of men, women, 
and teenagers to serve as 
volunteers for the January

stated Haslage.
The March of Dimes sup 

ports a local birth defects 
treatment center for children 
as well as 43 additional birth 
defects centers located !fund-raising drive.

The chairman pointed out | throughout the nation, 
that past local March of Dimes ! 
campaigns helped bring about 1.] 
the conquering of polio. Both 
the Salk and Sabln vaccines

Bagpioers 
Plan Band 
In Torrance

An organizational meeting 
for a Scottish piper's band In 
Torrance will be held at the 
El Rctiro Library. 126 Vista 
del Parque. Tuesday evening.

John F. Callahan, who has 
played with Fraser's High 
landers of Los Angeles, will 
conduct the meeting.

All novice pipers and drum 
mers interested in the band, 
or other persons interested! 
In bagpipe music, are invited' 
to attend. The group has 
taken the name of Sutherland 
Highlanders. i

Don Richards, pipe major; 
of the Glen Garry Highland 
ers of West Covina, has been! 
Instrumental In the formation 
of the Torrance band. Call* 
ban said.
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DO YOU HEAR but
mi UNDERSTAND?

This Is the
Inner Ear -

Where Nerve
Losses Start

fUE BOOK GIVfS FACTS unde^aVJoumVhav]
riOMTWW.7J,yT,TH^r" "^.tlnne5; ^u\S't 
1 J " ' 4lh Sl medical chart above). To 

understand your problem, 
get Sonotone's new 

my piobicm'mVx FREE booklet. Also in- 
vestigate our 
DISCRIMINATOR* 
Earmold. It can be worn 

.tut*__ with any eajmold-type 
 ___w hearing aid to increase 

Or Coii !>•'• Numb.. - the clarity of sounds and 
HE 6-1438 *pcech. ONLY $20.
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RIVIERA'S INGLEWOOD SHOWROOM

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Colonial Convertible Sofa Complete with all
Riviera exclusive features
including
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visit our fabulous new showroom. 
Have a cup of coffee and a free gift 

and let Riviera show you the 
most beautiful convertible sofas 

in the world.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Modern Convertible Sofa
Complete with all Rivicu exclusive fwturej
including

INSTANT IED C V ^LL. ^1 9£

FREE
REFRESHMENTS, 

GIFTS, TOYS

DCCLUSIVI RIVIERA FEATURES:
  Forfeit height for Kiting comfort
  Iruunt open and dose mechanism
  All jtetl be*} unit
  Sturdy hardwood frame
  Luxurious innenpriflg mattress
  No eztn charge for your selection and 

custom made order
  Complete warranty of quality, wotlunanthip^ 

tatu faction
• Made in our own factory
  Sold direct to you.

CELEBRATE WITH
INGLEWOOD

AND COMPTON
SHOWROOMS

GIFTS   TOYS
REFRESHMENTS

FOR ALL

INGLEWOOD SHOWROOM
101 MANCHESTER AYE. 

OS 6-9828
COMPTON SHOWROOM, 2111 N. LONG BEACH BLVD.

Please Ask ...
for a compUt* d«monitrolioo 
of rh« fabulous RMwa 
Convertible Sofa. 
No obligation, of court*.

SHOWROOM HOURS: 

SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. to 6.30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

WEEKDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.


